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Thc Mizori! Liquo. (Prohlbltiotr ard Coltrol) Acr, 2014

AN
ACT

To grobibitrod contol the prodt&1io!, natlu&oturc, polslelior, trlnlport, idporq cxport pulchasc,
sllo rlld consuoFion ofirtoxioeting liquor rld to provid€ for 6c imposition ofexcis€ duty lhcrlon in th€
Statc of Mizoram atrd for mottors conncctcd theFwith.

It is aua.t d by tb! Irgisl8rivc Ass€mbly of th€ Statc of Mizoram itr thc Sixty Fifth Yccr of the
Republic oflndia as follows r

CHAPTER - I
PRELIMINARY

l. Short titla- oxtont rtrd ooDoaDsaEort:
(l) Thh Act may b€ csllcd the MizorsE Liquor (Prohibition aod Control) Act, 2014
(2) It shall cxtond ro the rvhole oftlF Strto of Mizorrm, axclpt th. thrc autonomoos dkticts

n m.ly Chskrla Autonomous disbict, Lai Autonomou! distriot End M!.! Autonomous distict
constitut d unde. thc Sixth Schodulo to th. Constitutiofl ofhdia.

(3) It shall comc into foroa on such datc as thc Covemment &ay, by notifioation in th. Ofiici.l
Gazcta, appoitrt ir this bch&lfl

2. Dcfinitlo[si
ln thfu Act, uDlcas thc contex! othorvis! |tquir!! :-
(l)'/ot' mcsn3 tho Mizoram Liquor (Prohibition and Confol) Act, 2014;
(2) "Aal' mlsD r Etsil busino$ ostrblishmort thqt sorvos alcoholio &inlo - bocr, wino, liquor, and

c.oktlils - for consumption on tho prmis€s.
(3) 'B@/"mo0ns and includes ale, stout, pott 8nd all othcr alcoholic b€v.raga usually mado fioo

rnolt or grrini
. (4) "Boad Watahoue merns a lic€nc€d ptivato bondcd warchouse or a public boddod wat€housc

or osabliahod by Govomment undcr thk Acl fo. storing liquor on which duty hls not b€an paid;
(5) "Bottting Pttat' m.aDs pr€misos whclo bottling of liquor is done and includos lvory Pla.e

thorain whct€ it is stoled or whcrofrom it is irsued;
(6) "Brpwed'El€Ilns prcmisrs whore b€6r is nanufactured arld ircl'ldcs cvcry placc thorcin

wh€rc baer is storrd or whereftom it is issuod;
(?) 'Clur"mc.m. sooioty ofpGrsons dssocialodtogether for social intsrEou$e forthopromotion

ofpolitic!, sporb att! lnd sci.dce or litcraturc or for any purpGe €xccpt thc acquisition of Sain
.nd .rhcr€ tho sam! bc r€gistorcd und€t tho CoEpanics Act, I 956 (central Aot 1 of 1956)' tbe
Mizoram Co-operativc SocioticsAct, l99l (MizonmAct, l99l) ot u[dcr sny dct rclatitrg to
Co-operativc Societi€s in force in MizotaI4 or the Mizoram Societios Rcgistr.tion Act' 2005 or
otberwisc iacorporatcd or Do!;

(8) 'Cannissiomfmearstrc Commissioner ofExcise &Nltcotics aPPoint dbythecovcnunont;
(9) "Conpaal'atf*,irs sbodyoorporate and inoludesafirm, a liconc€dvqndoror othcrassociation

ofindividual.
(10'1 "Coway tius"rn€€rls 8nd includrs intoxioaling liquo distilled and fcrmeatcdtom agricultual

pIOdUCC;
(ll) 'DcnaluEd tlcohol' means alcohol so mix€d with 6[other substrllcc in o.der to rclder tlle

rnixture unfit for hwnen consumption lvhethcr as s b€velage, or intemally as s mcdicinc;
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(12) "Distiled'means premises wherc spirit is marufactured and includes every place therein
where it is stoaed or wherefrom it is issuedl

(13)'Duly"ot'CountervailhgDuq/"meansthedutyofExciseorcount€rvailingduty,asthecase
may be, mentioned in effiy 5 I in List lI ofthe Seventh Schedule to the Constitution;

(14) "Excisable article"i\ea s-
(r/ ally liquor for hurnanconsumption and spirituous pr€paratioDs, notbcilg amedicinal

preparation or aloilet prepantion urderthe Medicinal and Toilet Prcparations (Excise
Duties) Act, 1955 (Central Aot l6 of 1955) or

@/ Any intoncating liquor or substance;
(15\ 'Excise Otficer" means any officer subordinate to the Commissioner and any Excise &

Narcotics Officer investcd with powers uDder this Act;
(16)'ExciseStatiotl"meansanyExcise&NarcoticsStationestsblishedbytheCovernment;
(l'7) "Excise Duly"fieans revenue collected from any duty, feo, t x, penalty, paynent (other than a

fine impos€d by a Courl of Law) or confiscation imposed, made or ordered under any prov is ion
ofthis Act, or under any other law for the time being in force relating to alcoholic liquor or
intoxicants;

(18) 'Export"fieansto t6ke out ofthe State ofMizorao, oth€rwise than across a Customs frontier
as defined by the Central Covemment;

(19) "Foreign liquot' means any liquor imported by land, sea or air into lndia;
(20) "GovemmeDt"neans the State Govemment ofMizomm;
(21) "I]older ofa licence "includes a person whose bid, t€nder or appl ication for a licence, permit or

pass has b€en dccepted by the Commissioner orany Excise Oificer empowered to grant such
licence, permit or pass although such person may not in fact have received the licence, permit
or PaSs;

(22) "Impoft" means to bring inio the State ofMizoram, otherwise than across a Customs frontier
as defined by the Centual Covemmenr;

(23, "lntoxicant"me ns any intoxicoting substance but does not includ€ a med ic inal pr€paration or
a toilet preparatioo under the Medicinal and Toilet heparations (Excise Duties) Act, 1955
(CentralAct 16 of 1955);

(24)'Intoxicatingliquor"meanssnyliquorandincludesZu,Rakzu,Tinzu,zupui,zufang,allliquid
- consisting ofor containinS alcohol and 6ny other substance which the Govgmment may, by

notification, declare to be liquor for the purpose oflhisAct but does not include eny medicinal
pr.pamtion or any toi let preparation under the Medicinal and Toilet Preparations (Excise Duties)
Act, 1955 (Central Acl l6 of 1955):

(25) " Licence"means any licence isslted by the competent authority urder this Act:
(26) 'MaMfactue"includes every proc€ss, whether natural or artificial, by which any intoxicating

liquor is produced or prepared, redistillation afld every paocess for the rectificatiorL flavouring,
blending, colouring or bottli4g ofliquori

(21\ "Natifrcation"neans a notification published in the olficial gaz€tte;
(28\ "Nuisance' incllo.des any act, which causes or is likely to cause injury, danger, annoyance or

offence to the sense of sight, smell or hearing, or which is or may be dargerous to life or

P.oPerg;
(29) "Prrs"means any pass issued by th€ comp€tent authorig under this Acti
(30) "Pernlr"means ary permit issued by the competent autho.ity under this Act;
(31)'?,/sce"includesahouse,building,shop,tentvessel,raft andvehicle;
(32) " fublic place"means any public conveyance, hotel, shop, or any other plac€ intended for use

by, or accessible to the publici
(33) "Prcscibed"fieans prescribed by rules ot notifications made under this Act;
(34) " Registercd Medical Pmctitionef' 'l],eellls sperson rcgister€d uodel the lrldian Medical Council

Act.1956:
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(35) ".tel/"meansary transferof ownership including barter;
(36) "Spirit"mefis a^y liquor containing alcohol obtained by distillation, whether it is denatured or

not aDd includes "Rakzu":

(37) "lrrle"means rbe Stale ofMizoram and it shallinclude any State orUnion Territory in lndia;
(38) "To bottle"meats to transfer Iiquor from a cask o. other vessel to a bottle or other receptacle

fo. the purpose ofsale, whether any Focess ofrectificdtion be employed or not; and includes
r€htling;

A, "Tntsport"means to move liquor from one place to another within Mizoram:
(40\ " ll/ine' fieans fermented juice of apple, ginger, grape, guav4 passion fruit, peach, pear or

pin€apple, or any othe. fruits, as may b€ notified by the Covemmenti
(41) " Winet' ol'efis premises where wine is ma[ufactured and includes €very place therein where

win. is storcd orwhercftom it is issu€d.
(42)'Zu"mealrsayrice,milletorothergrainfermentednatursllyfromitsclforwithsomeforeiSn

or artificial subslance, whctho mixed with ony liquid or not, and any liquid obtained thereftom,
whether diluted or undiluted.

CHAPTER _ II
MANUFACTURE, POSSESSION AND SALE

Establishm.nt or Liccnsing of distillcries, brcweries, wine.ics, bottling plaots &nd bonded
warehouscs:

The Commissioner, with the sanction ofthe Covemm€nt arld on such conditions as may be
imposed and such fee as may be prescribed, may -
( I ) issue licence for a distil lery in which liquor may be manufactured;
(2) issue licence fot a brewery;
(3) issue liccnce for a winery;
(4) issue licence fot establishment of bottling plart for I iquort
(5) establish or issue I icencc for a bonded warehouse wh.rgin any intoxicati ng liquor may be

deposite-d and kept wiftout paymeot ofduty;
(6) issue licence for retail sale of liquor;
(7) issue licence for bar;
(8) disrontinuc any d istillery brewery winery bottling plant, bonded warehouse, retai I shop, or bar

soestablishedi
Note:Any club which has transa3tions with its members in resp€ct offoreign liquor sballbe deemed

to be conducthg retail sale and shall be required !o obtain a licence under this Act on payment
of such fees and subject to such restrictions sdd on such conditions as may be prescribed.

Licence, pemit or pass rcquired for depositirg or keeping itrtoxicathg liquor in bonded
warehouse or olher placc of stong€:

No person shall, except under the authority 6nd subject to the terms and conditions of a lic€nce,
permit or pass gnnted in that behalfby the Commissioner or any other otfic€r authorized by him,
deposit or keep any inloxicating liquor in any bonded w&rehouse or othel plac€ of stomge.

Pryment of duty on removal from distillery, brewery, witrery, bottling plont, bonded
warchous€ or other plac€ of-storage:

No intoxicating liquor shall be removed fom any distillery, brewery, wincry, bottling plan! bonded
warehouse or other plac€ ofstorage liceoced, established or authorized under this Act, uI ess the duty
or fee, if any payable under Chapter V or Chapter Vl has been paid or a bond has be€n executed for
rhe payment thereof.
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6 . M.htonrdoc ard uic of Dorsutca, wolghts .nd instiumcnb by r lioctcoG:
Evcry pcrloo who orduflctuBr, bottlq o. ielk rny intoxicating liquor undq . Ifucrc€ gradted

lmdor this Act-
(i) sh.ll supply himr€lfwith such stlrdard moasurrs, si0od.rd *Gights, mcrsuring ingtrum€ots

and wGighing iostrumcnts duly vorificd and approve-d b/ the ConuDissioncr .od such other
in!tsuElots rs thc CoDoissionct may prcecribe and sh.ll kcop thc srnc i! good condition; and

O) wt@ Irob mcrswlr, weights and inrtuncots h&v€ b€on so prcacribo4 shall, on the rtquisition
of my Officor refcrr€d to itr S..tion 29, measu.s, weight or test arly iDtoxicating liquor in his
postcssior\ at such timc and in suoh ma|rnar 6s such ollicer may rcquirc.

Rctdl snd wholar.lc :
Tbc Govcmm€nt may by notificstiorl dcclar! iv,h.t qusitity ofany intoxicating liquor shdl for

the purpos€s ofthis Act, be the limit ofa rctail salc.

Lioit of polorliolt:
(1) No Frson shall pogscss or sell ary quantity of iftoxicatiDg liqud, in Gxc.$ ofsuch qulltity as

$c Govcmmcnt may dcqlara to b. tha linit ofa rrt|il sal€ o. posslssion, axcrpt und€r I p€rmit
spccitlly gnntcd by the Covcmmonr in dris bchalf.

(2) Subjcct to thc provisions ofrulcs madr uoder $is Act, thc povisior ofsub.raction (l) shall not
apply to-
(.) aryfocignlhuswbi:hishtK;lavfulposs.srlnofanycot nql oEri.rorw.fthous€rnrtr

as such. or
(b) any forcign liquor which has been purchased lawfully by any pcrson for his bona fide

private consumption and not fo. salo.
(3) A Frson liarnc€d to manufaoturc, posscas or lell any intoxiottitrg liquor shsll not havc in his

po3r.ssion at arry placo othlr thsr thtt authoriz.d by hir liocnc6, porflit o. prss, any quaatity of
any intoxicating liquor in oxc.rs of such quantity rs lha 6\,!mmoat hls d.clrrcd to b. thc limit
of d rltail sal6, oxcrpt utd€r a poroit g.sntcd by tho Commiseiorcr in this bohalf,

Orrlt of Grcluiivo privilago of Drtruf.oturG ard srlo of oountry liquor:
(1) Th. ConBission.r, with.previous sanction of lhe Govemment, may grart to aoy pcrson, on

such cdditions and fo. such poriod !s it msy olhks lit, thc cxcluivo p.ivilegc -
(r) ofllr.trufrctrring or qrpplying by $Aobldle or retril, arry county liquor within any specified

local ar€a.
(b) ofsolling by *'hololalc or r€tail, toy countsy liquor within lny spccifiod local arca.

(2) No grrtrta€ ofaoy privilogc uod.r sub rcctiotr ( I ) shall oxcrciro thc lame unlaB! or until h€ has
obtainod a licence, pormit or pa$ in this bohslf tom the Commksionor.

T dsfor of cxclusivo privilogc:
(l) A grantcc of an exclusivc privilege under S€ction 9 shall not l€t o. a!si8! the srme or any

podion the!€ofunl.ss hc is .xpr€ssly au0lodz.d by a condition nsd. urrdcr tlal slction to do so.
(2) Such l.tting or.ssigtunont sh6ll bc mado only to a person approvcd bylhc Comrnissioner.
(3) The lessee or assignee shall not cxe.cisc rny rights as such unlca8 aod until tho Commissioner

hr& upon his applicatioD granted him d permit to do so.

Powor to dcclsro dry days:
TLe CorDmirsioner may, by ordcr dcclar€ dy d.y, or ddys 0s dry d.y, or days for th. u,hole of

Mizoran to which ftis Act appli€s or for any loca.l ofte cooprised therein in which sale and couumption
ofany intoxicating liquor shall be prohibitod and no liquor shop shall be opencd.

1 .

8 .

9 .

1 0 .

l l .
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12. Power to close shops temporarily:
Ifany riot or unla*frrl assembly is apprehetrded or occr.rs in the vicinity ofany shop in which

any intoxicating liquor is sol4 the Distfict Magistrate may requir€ such shop to be kep closed for such
period as he may think ne{essary;

Provided th6t the District Magistrate who makes direction under this section shall forthwith
inform the Commissiorcr and the Superintondent ofExcise & Narcotics conc€med ofhis action and
the reason thereof,

1 4 .

t 3 .

CHAPTER _ III
IMPORT. EXPORT AND TRANSPORT

Restriotiors oD export, import or transport:
No intoxicating liquor shal I be exported, imported or tmnsported un lesF
(l) the Commissioner, orany ollicerduly authorised by him has givenpermission, cithe. general or

sp€cisl, for its export, import or transport;
(2) such conditions, ifany, as the Commissioner may impose have been satiEfied; and
(3) the duty, if any psyab le under Chapter V as may be prescribed, has been paid, o. e bond has

been exegut€d for the pa',ment thereof;

Provided that the Covemment may, subjeit to such conditions, ifanyas it tltinks fit to impose,
exempt any intoxicating liquor from theprovisions ofthis sub-section.

Grant of passca:
(l) A pass for the import, export or tlanspo( ofintoxicating liquor may bo issued by the Comrn6sloner

or any officcr autho s.d by him in this behalf.
(2) A pass issued under sub-section (l) may be either gcneral for definite p€riods end specified

kindsofintoxiclting liquo$orspecial for specified occasionsand particular consignmen!on'y.
(3) A pass under sub-section ( I ) may be issued only for the purposes of imposing and collecting

duty or ensuing conlofm iry with lic€lcc requircmorts and ony othcr requirements under this Act.

CHAPTERJV
LICENCES. PERMITS AND PASSES

Fecs, cotrdition atrd form of licences, permits or plsses i
Every liclnce, permit or pass under this Act shall be granted-
(a) on payrnent ofsuch fees, ifany, as the Government may fix, and
(b) subject to such restrictionsand on such conditions as may b€ imposed by rules, and
(c) in such form and conain such particulars as the rules may prescib€.

Duratiotr of liccnoc, pcrmii or pass:
Every licence, permit or p&ss under thisAct shall be gnntcd for such period, ifeny, as may be

prescribed by rules made urder this Act.

Agreemcnt to be made by licencee:
Any authority granting a licence, permit or pass under this Act may r€quire the grantee to

execute an agrcement in conformity with the tenu€ ofhis licence, permit or pass, and to give such
secudty, for the p€rformance of such agreemenl or to make such deposit in lieu of security, as the
authoriry granling lhe licence. p€rmit or pass may require.

t 6 .

1 7 .
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Accoutrt8 tad rctlms:
Every liclncca slull maintoin such lccounts atrd submit to tlc luthorizad officcrs such retums

in such for![i codainirg such prdicuhrs rclating to stock apparatug duty, bG poyablc atd poid to the
Goveromqtt rnd ruch oth€r inforflation at such intcrvsls as may bc pnscribc-d.

Tlrtr3fcr of licetrc., permit or piss:
Th€ lic€ncg pcrmit or pass $aotcd undor tiis Act i3 not trensfotablc cxcept with thc prior

approval oftho liccncing authority subjact to such terms and conditiotrs 83 m.y bc prcactib€d.

Tochtricrl dcfccls, irrcgulrtitios .trd oEirlio[i;
(l) No licrnc€, p€.mit o. prss gr.ntod under rhis Act shall bc dccmed to b€ iavdid by rcason

mcrcly ofony t€ohnical dafact, ifiGgrrlerity o. omisgion in thc lic€nc€, p€rmit or p.ss or in any
proccediqs tlkon prior to ihe gnnt thcrcof.

(2) Thc dcqbion ofthc codrmissioncras to whlt is atcrhnioal dofact, Lrcgularity oromission, shall
bc fmal.

Powat to cmool or suspond liootroo, pormil or p8s:
(l) Subj.ct to such rrstrictions.s th. Gov.mmant mqy proscrib. by.ulos nsdc undcr S€ction 73,

thc autho.ity who grantcd .ny lic.nc., permit ot p65r utrd.r this Act msy c.nocl or susP€lrd or
imposo fino, -
(.) if it is transfered or sublct by the holdrr thcreof without the petmission of tho said

audrcrity; or
(b) ifmy fug, tax or f€c po',rblo by the boldar ther€ofb. not duly paid; or
(c) in dlc ov€ri of'|ry brr.ch by the holdgr tharcof, or by rny ofhis sorvants, ot W my onc

acting on his behalfwi$ hi! Gxprcss o inplied pornitrion, ofmy oftlto tcrms oi conditioos
thcr.of, or

(d) iftho holder thsrof is convictod ofany ofrcnce punishabla undcr thb Act ot tly other
law fo! tho tima bcing in forc. Glrting to rcvlnuo, or ofroy cognizablc aod oon- bailEblc
offcace, or of any offcnc-c purishablc undet thc Nargotic Drugs and Psychotropic
Substanc€s Act, 1985 (Cerrdzl Aot 6t of]gt, or Thc PFvqtion of lllioit TrEftc in
Narcotic Drugs aod Psychouopic Substaoces Act, 1988 (Cctitl Act 46'of 1986) o.
undorary scction 479 to 489 ofthe lndian Penal Cc/.a, (CcatalAct4' o 860)ot\n&t
the Modioirul ad Toilet Prqplrationr (E @iso Dutics) Act, 1955 (l 6 of I 955); or thc
holder is obltgaabla undcr .ny lsw rlating io Domostio violenc. and child's rights and
protcc{iotr thorcof; ot

(e) if thc holdor of.n cxclusivc privilcgo grantod und.r S.ction t hat contsavened any
provision oftbis Act or 6ny rulc msdc thcraundcr or mok s dcfault in complying with any
condition impos.d upotr him by such ligc[ca, pcrmit or p.ss; or

(0 iftho condition ofthe licoco, p€nnit or p8s3 Provide.d for sulh crncollstion or suspension
is violated by thc holdcr of liconc-r, Frmit or p.ss.

(2) The boLC6 ofa lic€oc€! pcn torp6as sbsllnotbo.ltitl€d to rlry cornp@saliotr for its c$cdlation
orguspeirsion uaderthis s€ction, or to tho rcfund ofsDy fco Plid or dcpositcd m.do in respect
the.ooi rnd thc fe! so paid or depositod so oado chdl stand fo.foited .5 fino.

Po$ar to csacal licetrcc, potmit ot Dais cto.:
(l) Wh€ocvcr the ruthodty whioh grant d 8!y lic.ncc, pcrmitorposs und.! tbilAqt conside$ that

thr lic.ncc, p€imit or pass sholl bc cai€llod for rny reason othcr than thosc spacified iD
Soction 21, it may, subj.ctto suoh tstrictiotts, if$y, a3 thc Govomner ftay proscribe by rulcs
uddcr Section 73, caflcel the lioenceJ permit orpsss €idrcr, -

19 .

20.

2t .
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(a) on the expiration offifteen day's notice in witing of its intensio! to do so, or
(b) forthwith without rotioe, afier recording its reasons in l{rilillg for doing so.

(2) When a licence, permit or pass is cancelled under suh.section (l), any secu ty or advance
deposited by the holder ofsuch licence, permit or pass shall stands forfeited as fme.

23. No right to rcncwal, oa oompetrsation:
No persol to whom a licence, permit or pass has been gnnted under this Act shall have any

claim to the renewal ofsuch liceoce, p€rmit or pass, or any olaim to compensation on the detemination
thereof.

CHAPTER - V
LEVY OF DUTY

24. Levy of duty:
An excise duty and or a countervailing duty, as the case may be, at such mte or rates as the

Covemment may direct, may be imposed on-
(l) any exciseable article imported, or
(2) ony exciseablc afiicle exported, or
(3) any exciscablc srticle tr€.nsported, or
(4) anyexcise6blcarticle manufacturcd orbottled in any distillery brewery wineryorbottlingplant

established or keDt in a bonded warehouse.under licence under thisAct.

Exp lanation: - Duty may ba imposed on any article under this section st difforent rates according
to the purposes for which such article is intended to be used, according to the
placas to which such artiole isto be r€moved forconsumption oraccordingto the
varying strengths, and quality of such article.

25. Modc of lcvy of duty:
Subject to such rul€s regulating tho time, place and manner ofthe levy and collection ofduty, as

may b€ prescrib€d, and duty imposed under Section 24 may be levied in any ofthe following ways:-
(1) on an cxcis€able article imported,-

(a) by payment upon or before import in Mizoram or in the State or Territories frofn which
th€ article is broug.ht, or

(b) by payment before issue oftratuport permit at Dist ct offices;
(c) by pa)&ent upon issue for sale from distillery brewery winery bottling plant and bonded

warehouse established under this Act;
(2) on an exciseable anicle exported - by payment in Mizorafi or in the State or Terrilory to which

the article is sent;
(3) on an exciseable article transported,-

(a) by payment in the district from which the articl€ is sent, or
(b) by paymentupon issue for sale fromadistillery brewery, winery, bottlingplant orbonded

warchousc established under this Act,-
(4) (a) on liquor, wine or beer manufactured in any distillery, brewery, winery or bottling plant

established under this Acl,
(b) in aclordance with such scale or equivalence calculated on the quantity ofmaterials used,

or by the degre€ ofaft€nuation ofthe wash or wo4 as the case may b€, as the Covemment
rnay prescribed;

Provided thai, where payment is made upon the issue of an excis€able article for sale from a
distillery brcwery winery bottling plant or bonded waxehouse, it shall b€ at the rate ofdury in forcr on
the dite of issue ofsuch anicle from such distillery, brcwery winery, bottliry plant or bonded war€house
€stablished under this Act.
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26. Poymc[t for gr.nt of exclusive privilagc:
lnstead of, or in addition to, sny duty levi.ble under this Act, the Government Inay accept

payment ofe sum in consideration oftie grant ofany exclusive privilege under Seation 9.

Grstrt of .x.mplioo f.om payB€tt of excice duty;
The Govemnlent may, eithcr wholly or partially, and subject to such condition as it may think fit

to prescribe, grant exemption to any holder ofa licence from tho payment of excisg duty on import or
collection of any exciseable artiole from any distillery, brewery, winery botlling plant or bonded
warehouse for any specified padod or occasion acaording to the purposes for which such article is
intcnded to be used.

27.

CHAPTER.VI
DEPARTMENTAL MANAGEMENT OR ?'RANSFER

2E. Power of Comlrissiotrcr to takc grrnis und€r Dra'lagcment, oa to traosfcr tham:-( | ) If any holde. of a licence, permit or pass granted under lhis Act contrsvenes any provision of
this Act or any rule made ther€under, or mekes default in complying with any condition impos€d
upon him by such lioence, pcrmit or p8ss, after the cancellation ofsuch lic€nce, permit orprss,
the Commissioner may at Imy time-
(a) take over the management, at the risk and loss of the peEon to whom such lioence,

permit or psss was issued;
O) transfer the unexpired portion of the management at the risk and loss of that p€rson to

any other p€rson
(2) Ifany person to whom an exclusive privil€ge has been granted under Section 9 contravenes

any provision ofthisActorany rule made thereunder, or mak€s default in complying with any
condition imposcd uponhim by such p.ivileg€, the Commissioner may, ar any timF
(a) teke over the management,6t thc risk and loss ofthe pelson to whom such licence,

peamit or pass was issued;
(b) trallsfer the unexpired ponio! ofthe management at the risk 6nd loss ofthat person to

6ny olher person.

CHAPTER.VII
PRBVENTION DE1-ECI'ION INVESTIOATION AND TRIAL OF OFFENCES AND

PROCEDURE

29. Powcr to idspect places of m.nufacturc, bottliog pl8ot, bondcd watehouse, rotlil shop,
bar atc. ard to seize ul€osils otc.:
Any ofthe following Offioers, namely:-
(a) the Commissionor, or his subordinate office.s, or
(b) any Excise & Narcotics Officer not below the rank of lnspector-

(i) may enter and insp€ct, at any time by &y or night, ary place in which any licenced
manufacturor carries on the manufactuIe ot, or bottling, or stores any intoxicating liquor,
and

(ii) may enter and inspect, at any time by day or night, any place in which any intoxicating
liquor is sold o. kept for sale by any lic€nced person; and

(iii) may examine the accouots, r€gisters, passes 6nd such other documents maintained, as
may be presc.ibed by the Govemmcnt by n es made under lhis Acq and

(i9 may€xamino, tosl measue orweight mat$ials, stills, utensils, implements, apparatus o.
intoxicating liquor found in any such place as aforesaid; and
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(v) may scize 8tly intoxicating liquor, mlcridr, stilb,.t-"ils, i!rylc|Drots, rppaatrr r€fenEd
to iD olause (i), chx!6 (ii) orcl.usc (iii) iog.thci with atry r€catmtr, rcgist rs, pssscs ad
othcr docuD.nts .Ef€.rcd to, or c,onnccd with tho!. rafon€d to itr cliBs6 (iii) found in
any such placa as efor€said.

(vi) may exrmine or &st srd s.ize .ny dc.aurce, *aights or testing idskom.nts, found in
any such place as aforccaid, whioh h. h6s rlalon to bcliovc to bc fals..

Powor of ctrtry, rasrch, roizutc sld arcst:
Any Excfu. & Ns&otics Ofic€r ot Polic. Omccr not bclow tho r.nk ofArsistmt Sublnspcctor,

who has rcason to bclieve, from personal knowleige o. &om ioformation rcc.ivd from 8uy p€lson
thal any liquo., oaterial, utensil, implemqt or app.r.tus in rcapecl ofwhich at off.no. puaishable
utrd.r this Act or the rulos mode thcrcundcr ic kept o. oonc.alcd in any building, vahicle, ves.s€I, or
cncloscd plgc€, may al my timo du tg day o{ Dight -
(a) coter into 8ny such building vchiclg vcasal or plaoo and conduct scrrft and incose ofrosistancc,

brerk opoE any door and rrmove stry other obstalla to suah qntry;
O) soizld such liquot matqial,utcnril, implamcnt, orappsrstus, andaflydoourn€dorappar.tus,or

other articlas whiqh m8y fumish avidencc of the commission ofthc ollorrcq
(c) d€tain, glalch rlrd arFst any poFon whom he hqs reoson to boliovc to have committed an

offcnce urd.r thiiAct r€lating to liquor, m.t rial, utensil, implement orapparatus;

Powcr of loizulo rtrd srrcst itr public plocor:
Any officor of Excisr & Narcotics rnd Polioe oftioer rcfctf€d to in S.btion 30 of this Act may,

without warant -
(a) s€ize, in rny public plac! or in tr.lsit dny liquor, mqterial, uterr3il, implcrn€nt or oppar.tus in

rlspcst ofwhich ho has tEasons to boliovc thr, r'| offenca punishabl€ undcr this Act or the
rulc! madc thcFunder, ha! b.cn commiitld, lnd along with it, any docum€nt or other adiclo
which may ffrrnish evidcaoo oftho commi$rion ofth. ofrcnce, lrd

O) stop, rummogc rnd s€irch .ny vehiclc, vcsscl or conv.ydncc. If it bccomcs roc€ssary to stop
Orc vohiclo, vesscl or convaysnc€, hc moy us€ all hlafiI mesns for stoppirg it,

(c) dctain, serrph .!d arr6t sny pcron whom hc ha! rsason to bclisvc to hlv€ committed an
ofronce udcr this Act.

Magirtrat. to try off.Do.s utrd.r tho Aot:
Any Magist atc hrving tho powcr of thc Judioial Magishstc of tho first class chall try atry

offonc€ pueishabla under this Act.

Powcr to ioruo e|rrlnt of [ro!t |[d ro ch:
Any magictr.t of thc first class mey issue warnnt of rrrcst of .ny pcrson whom hc has

rc.son to believe to hovc commiitEd 6n oflencc punishablo undor thisAct, or tho tulcs mado thceuader;
or,

for tho s€r.r\ wbother by day or by nigh! ofaoy buildi[gs, vohicla, vossGls ot plaoes itl whioh
hc has r€rson to boliqvo tlat any liquor, mei|l, ubngil, implctll@t, docum€nts or spp.ratus, id
ilspect ofwhich an offdcc punirhablc under thic Act has been committ d, i3 kopt or oonceeled.

PowG. of invastigitio!, prosccutio!, proc.duF for iovcttigrtiotr |!d tri.l:
(l) Tho State Covomm€'rt Eoy invest arry Officad not b€low the r.nk ofAlsisttt$ Sublsp€ctor

of€ro Excis. & Nr&otics, thc powo6 ofe Offo6-is-ch.rgc ofa Policc Station as tiedioned
in cl.{sc (o) ofs€ctiotr 2 ofCriminal Proceduro Cod., 1973 for th€ purpos€s ofinvestigotion
and proseoutioD ofoffencEs urde. tfiis Act.

3 t .
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(2) Save as otherwis€ expressedly providcd in this Act, the provisions of the Code ofcriminal
Procedure, I 973 shall apply to rhe invesrigati on and trial ;f o ffenccs agsjnst this Act

35. Ofiocrs of Govemment, Membcrs of Village/Local CouDcil and ViUaga DefeDc€ party
are bound to give informatiotr:

Every Officer ofthe Govemment, every member ofa VillaS€/Local Council. and Vil lage D€fence
Pafiy shall be bound to give immediate information to the n€arest Excise & Narcotics or police
Station ofthe commission ofany offencc and ofthe int€ntion or preparation to commitary olfence
under this Acl which may come to his knowledge.

36. Arrcst by private person or group of pcrsons and procedurc otr such rrrastl
Any prrvat€ person or group of pe$ons may arrest or cause to be arnested any pcrson who

commits a no[-bailable and cognizable offe ce underthisAct, and, without unnecessary-delay, shall
make over or cause to be made over any person so arrcsted to the Excise & Narcotics officer or
Police officer, or, in the absence ofthe Excise or police ofticer, take such Derson or cause him to be
tsken in custod) ro the nearelt Excise & Narcotics Slation or police Station.

37. Landlords snd otbcr to giv6 info.mation:
Every pe.son who owns or occupi.s any land or buildin& orwho is a landlord ofan estate or the

agcnt ofsuch owner, occupier or landlord ofthc land, building or estate, as thc case may be, in which
there has been any unlawful rnanufacture ofany liquoror any owner ofa vessel or vehicle in which
liquor is manufactured or carried on shall in the absence of reasonable excuse, be bound to give
information of the sarhe to the Excisc & Narcotics officcr or police officer immediately afteithe
same have come to his knowladgc.

38. Report of arrcsi and scizurc:
Any ofiicer making an arrest or scizure under this Act shall, within hventy-four houls ofsuch

scizure and arr€st make a full report ofall the particulam ofsuch arrcst or seizure to his immediate
ofiicial superior, and producc the arostcd person before ! magistrare. The time taken for thejoumey
from the place ofscizure or arrest to the Court shall not, however, bc counted.

39. Appoittmcnt of dcpartmedtal oflicer as export:
The State Covemment may appoint an officer or a class ofofficeN i! the Excise & Narcotics

Department and Police Department as expeft for thc purpose ofanalysis or examination of Iiquor.

40. Off€nces cognizablc and non-bailable:
Notwithstftding antrhing c.ntaincd in the Code ofcriminal proc€dure, l9?3 (ActNo.2 of 1974),

(a) every oflence punishable underthisAct shall be cognizable;
(b) no person accused ofan offance punishable for a term ofimprisonment ofthree years or more

under thisAct shall be released on bail or on his own trond unless -
(i) the prosecutor llas beengiven an opportunity to oppose th€application forsuchrel€as€,

and
(iD where the Prosecutor opposes lhe applicationj the Court is satisfied that there arc

reasonable grcunds for believingthat he is notguilty ofsuch off€nce and that he is nor
likely to commit any offence wllil€ on bail.

4l . Excise & Narcolics and Police custody of articles seized:
(l) Ofticers-in-Charge ofExcise & Narcotics or Police Stations shall take charge ofand keep iD

safe cuslody, pending the orders ofa Magistrate, all pe.sons arr€sted and all articbs seiz€d
under this Act and brought ordelivered to them as the case may b€.
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(2) AII samples so raken shall be sealed with the seal ofthe Officer-in_charge of thc Excise &
Narcotics or the Police Ststion as the case may be.

(3) Any Excise &Narcotics station sharl deem to be aporice station as mentioned incrause rs) of
S€ction 2 ofcriminal Prccedur€ Code, I 973 for the purpose of investigation and prosecution of
the o{fences under this Act.

4 2 .

CHAPTER-VIII
PROH]BITIONS, OFFENCES AND PENALTTES

Prolibition of msnufecturc, traDsport, import, export, and consumption of liquot except
uDdcr l icence, parmit or pass:
( I ) No person, without licence, permit or pass under the Act, shall-

(a) tanspon, import, expod, or possess liquor;
(b) sellorbuy liquor;
(c) manufactureliquor;
(d) use or keep for use any material! utensil, implement or apparatus whatsoever for

manufacture of Iiquor; and
(e) construct any distillery brewery winery bottling plant and bonded warehouse;

(2) Noperson shall consume liquor except on a pcrmitgranted underthe provisions of this Act or
the rul€s made thereunder, as the cale may be.

(3) No person shallconsume liquor in public place.
(4) No person shal I mak€ nuisance under thc influonce of I iquor.
(5) No person shalldri \e any motor\ehicle while underthe inf luence ofl iquor.

Punishmcnt for contravention of Section 42:
( I ) Who.ver contnvenes the provisions of sub-section ( I ) of Section 42 of lhis Act shal I, oD

conviction, bc punished with imprisonment for 9 tem of not less than six months which mav
extend to five years and also with fineofnot lcss than five thousand rupees which rnay exterrd
to ten thousand rupecs;

(2) Whoevcr in contravention of the prov isions of sub-section (2 ), (3 ), (4) or (5) of Section 42 of
this Act shall, on conviction, be punished with imprisonment for a term ofnor leis than one
month which may extend to two ycars orwith fineofnot less than onethousand ruDees which
may cxtend to five thousand rupees, or with both.

Provided that the trying magistrate may, after convicting rhe accused and in lieu of
imprisonment and fine, pass order bywhich the convict is released and is compelled to do sociai
work for not more than five working days under the supervision ofthe Excise & Narcotics
officer or Police officer as perthe temts and conditions as may be passed by the trialcourt in
the order or presoribed in the rules.

Provided further that ifthe convic!absconds or violat€s the terms and conditions passed
bythe trialcourt in the order or the rules except on sufficient ground, he shall be tiable to the
sentence prescribed in this sub-section.

(3 ) The permit of a person convicted or penal ised under the provis ion of sub-section (3 ), (4) or (5 )
ofScction 42 ofthisActmay be Iiable to be cancelled.

(4) Any registered medical practitione. shall be competent to examine and prove that a person has
consumed liquor or has been in a state ofintoxication.

(5) Breath analyser may also be used for proofofliquor consumption.

4 3 .
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44. Punishment for illeg&l possession in smalt quantity for pcrsonal consumption of anyintoxio.ting liquor:
Whoev€r, in contravention of any provisionofthis Act, or any rule or order made or pemitrssued ther€under, possess in e small quantity, any intoxicating liquoi wbich is proved to have been

lll:llf l:' l': S_:*:*l consumption and not for sale or dhtr-ibuiion, oi cons;e any intoxicat jns
,quor shart. notwrtist nding_anything contained in thisAct be punishsble with imprisonment for a termor nor ress.flran rrve days \rhich may extend to one nonth with a fine of not ress than five hundredrupees which may extend to one thousand rupees or with both.

( I ) For the purpose ofth is section , small quantity' mesns such quantity as may
be specifiedaDd notified try the covemn.nt in the Official'Cazetie.

(2) Where a person is shown to have been jn possession ofa small quantity of
antoxicating liquor, the burden ofproving that is was intended for the oersonal
consumpdon ofsuch FErson and od for sale or d ist ibution, shall lie on srcir oers<,n.

Probibition of alteration of deuatured dloohol:
No person shall -
(a) alter orattempt to alter any denaturcd almhol by dilution with waler or by any method whatsoevet

with the intention thatsuch alcoholmayba used for human consumption;whether as beverage
., or intem€lly as a inediciDe or in an) other wa) whalsocreri or
to, nave In nrs possesslon any den aru red, alcohol in respcct ofwhich hc knows or has reason ro

believe that such aheration or attempi has been mad;.

Punishment for alteratioo of denatured alcohol etc.:
. . Whoevercontravenes the provisions ot Seclion 45 ofthisAct shallbe liable to b€ punrshed wilh
imprisonment for a t€rm ofnol less than six months which m6y extend ro fi!e )ears s;d with fine of
not less than five thousand rupees which may extend to ten thoussnd rupees.

ln prosecution for an offence under this section, it shall be presumed, until tl)e contrary lsproved, that the alt€ration or attempt to alter any denatured alcohol, or_poss€ssion ofdenatured alcohol
was done with the intention that such alcohol may be used for human consumption as inloxicating
liquor.

Penalty for sclliog spurious liquor:

. W hoever- se lls o r leeps spu rious Iiquor shal I be punishable wjth imprisonment of not less than
three monlhs which ma) extend to three years and fine ofnot less than five thousand rupees whicb
may extend to ten thousand rupees.

Prohibition of mixibg other substance wilh liquor:
Wlroever mixes or permits to bemixed any drugs or any foreign ingedient with any liquorsold

or marlufactured or possessed by him which may causc disabitity oi uncLnciousness or hurt shalr be
punishable with imprisonment for s teIm of not less than six months which may extend to five years
and with fine of not less than five lhoussnd rup€es which may extend to ten th;usand rupees.

49. Punisbmeflt for allowitrg premises to be used for thc commissio{ of an otlence:
. Whoever b€in€the owner oroccupier or having the use ofany hous€, room enclosure, space,

vess€I, compound, place or vehicl€, knowingly permits it to b€ used for the commission. by any;ther
person, ofan offence punishable under this Act or the rures made thereunder shall be riabte to be
punished with imprisonment for a term ofnot less than rhree months which may exreno to rnrle years,
or with fine ofnot Iess than two thousand rupees which may exiend to five thousand rupees, or with both;

Explsnation-

4 5 .
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PossessioD of iDtoxicating liquors not obtained faom a liococed venilor prohibited:
(l) No person shall have in hjs possession any intoxicaling liquorwhichhasnotbien ootained iiom

a licenced vendor.
(2) Sub-section (1) shail not apply to -

(a) any intoxicaringliquo.lawfully d€posited or kept in & distill€ry brewcry winery bonded
warchouse or other place ofstorage under thia Act. or

(b) any intoxicating liquor la$fully in the possession ofa lic€nced vendor, or
(c) aly intoxicating liquor in lhe possession ofaperson who has lawfully impor.ted it, orwho

- rsautho zed by the Commi ssion€r or any officer authorised byhirn topossessn,or
(d) any liquor in the possession ofanycommon carier orwarchous;an as s;ch, orpurcnaseo

at a sale authorized under the Act.

Penalty for misconduct by pcrmit holder:
Whoerer, beingthe holder ofa permit,licence, pass orauthorization granted under this Acl, or

a person in the employment ofsuch holderofpermit, licence, pass or authorization, whilc rn rransu_
(a) fails to produc€ such permit, licence, psss or authoaization on demand by the E;cise & Narcotics

or Police Officer ofthe rank ofAssistant Sub.Inspector and above. or
(b) willful ly does or om its to do an),thiltg in contraveniion ofany ru le, or order made under th is Act

shall be liable to be punished with imprisonment for a tcrm ofnot less tian one month which
may cxtend to oneyearor with finc ofnot less than two thousand rupees which may extend to
ten thousand rupees, or with borh.

. The licenc€, permit, pass or authorisation ofsuch offender shall be liable for cancellation, bythe
issuing6uthority

Attempt to commit offancc under this Act:
Whoever attempts to commit any oflence punishable under this Act shall be liable to the

punishment provided for such offence.

Putrishment for obstruction etc.:
Whoever obstructs, assaults or threatcncd to assault or a(empts to obstruct or disobeys any

personnel ofExcise & Narcotics or police Depdrenent in thc discha;ge ofhis ofTicial duties shall be
punishable with imprisonment for a term ofnot less than three months which may extend to three
ycars and with fine ofnot less than two thousand rupees which may extend to five ihousano rupees.

Abetments:
Whoever abets an oflence punishable under thisAct shall, whcther such offence be or be nol

committed, in consequence of such abetmenq be punished with the punishment provided for the
offence,

Penalty for maliciously giving falsc information:
_ Any person who maliciously and falsely gives information to any percon exercising powers

underthisAct lendingto a scarch, seizure, detcntion or anest shall, on conviction, be puoished with
impdsonment for a term ofnot less than one month which may extend to one year or with fine ofnot
less than 6vc hundr€d rupees which may extend to two thousand rupecs or with both.

Employment of children under cighteen yeals by any licensee is prohibited:
No person who is Iicenced to manufacture, bottle and sell foreign liquor, wine or country liquor

shall employ or permit to be employed, eilher with or without r€muneration, any person undenhe age
ofeighte€n yea6 in any part of such premises.

) t _
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fenatty for adulteration by licenced mauufacturer, bottl€r, botrded warehousc owner,
oa vendor or his servaDt:

. Ifany licenced manufacturer, bottler, bonded warchouse owner, or vendor, or any person in his
employment and acting on his behdlfadulterates I iquor with any other substance o. has in his possession
any sdulterated liquor, ifconvicted, he shall be liable to imprisonment for a term ofnot l€ss Inan two
months which may extend to fio yea$, ot to fine ofnot less than two thousand rup€es which may
extend to fivc thousand.upees, or with both

Peaalty for ocrtain ullawful aots of lioenccd v€ldors or their scrvrnts:
(1) Ifany licenced vendor, orany person in his employment 6nd acring on his behalf,_

(6) sells any intoxicating liquor to a p€rson who i s drunk or intoxicated; or
(b) sel ls or delivers any I iquor to any person apparently und€r the ag€ of eighteen y€ars!

whether for consumption by such pcrson or by any other pers;n, and-whether for
consumption on or offthe premises ofsuch vendor, or

(c) permits drunkenncss, intoxication, crcote nuisance or gambling on the prcmises ofsuch
vendor;

he shall be liabl€ to imprisonment for a term of not less than one month which may
extend to onc yeaa, or fine of not less than fivc hundred rupees which mav extend to two
thousand rupees, or with bolh.

_ The licence, permit or pass ofsuch offender shallbe liable to csncellation by the issuing
authority.

(2) Wlen any licenced vendor, or ony person in his employment and actiry on his behalt is charSed
with p€rmittingdrunkenness or intoxication on the prcmis€s ofsuch vcndorand it is provcd that
any pcrson was drunk or intoxicated on such premiscs, it shall lic on the person charged to
prove that the vcndorand the persons employcd by him took 8ll reasonable steps for preventing
drunkennassor intoxication on such orcmrses.

Penalty for posscssion of utlewfully imported, exported, transported and manufactured
intoxioating liquor, etc.i

. Ifany person, without lawful authority, has in his possessioo any quantity ofany intoxicating
liquor, know ing the same to havc been un lawfu lly imported, transported or manufactured; or Knowrng
that the prescribcd duty has not been paid theieon, he shall be liable to imprisonment for a term ofnot
less than six months which may €xtend to fivc years and shall also be liablc to fine ofnot less than five
thousand rupees which may extend to ten ihousand rupees.

Penalty for failing to producc liccncc, permit or p.ss by liccosce or bis scrvatrt:
Ifany holdcr of& licence, pcrmit or pass granted under thisAct or any p€rson in the course of

his .mployment and acting on his behalf, fails to produce such licence, p€rmit or pass on thc demand
ofany Excisc Officer duly authorized by tho Commissioner, in this b€halfto makc such demand he
shall be liable to fina ofnot less than five hundred rupeeswhich may extend to onethousano rupe€s_

59 .

60 .

6I. Import, axport, transpott, s&nufacture, $ale or poss€ssion by onc pcrson on accoutrt of
another:
( | ) Whcn any intoxicating liquor has been imported, exported, transported, manufactured or sold or

is possessed by aay person on account of any other person, and such othet person knows or
has rcason to believethatsuch impor!! expo4 transpon, manufacture or sale was, orthat such
possession is, on his account, the article shall for the purposes ofthis Act, b€ de€mcd to have
been imported. export€d, transported, manufactured or sold by, or to be in the possossion of,
such other Derson,
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(2) Nothing in sub-section (l) shall absolve any person who imports, exports, tmnsports,
manufactures sells or has possession ofan intoxicating liquor on account ofanother person
from liability to any punishment under this Act for the unlawful import, export, transport,
manufacture, saie or possession ofsuch article.

cridinal liability of licenscc for acts of servant:
When any offence puDishable und€r this Act is committed by any pe.son in th€ courso ofhis

employment and acting on behalf ofthe holder of a lic€nce, permit or pass granted under this Act,
such holdershall also be deemed to have himselfconrmitted tle offence. unless be establishes that all
due and reasonable precautions were o(ercised by him to prevent the commission ofsucb offence
and shall, subject to the provisions ofSection 61, be punishabl€ accordingly.

Imprisonment undcr Section 6l or section 62:
No person other than the actual oflender shal I bc pun ished under Section 6 I or section 62 with

imprisonment, except in detault ofpayment ofa fine.

Punishrnent for vexatious seotch, seizure or affest:
Any omcer or person exercising powe.s under this Act, who -
(a) maliciously enter or search or causes to be search any building or housc or similar dwelling

place. or
(b) vo(etiously and unnecessarily seizes tle property ofany person in the pretence ofseizing or

searching for an)'thin8 liable toconfiscation underthis Act. or
(c) vexatiously and unnecessarily detains, searches or arrests any person; or
(d) in any othe. way maliciously exceeds orabuses his lawful powirs.

shall, onconviction, be punished with inprisonment for a term ofnot less than ten days which
may extend to three months orwith flne ofnot less than one hundred rupees which mavextend to five
hundred rupees or with both.

Punish&cnt for offcnc€ for which no punishmcnt is provided:
Whocver contravcnes any provisioD ofthis Act or any rule or order made, or any condition of

any licence, permit or authorisation issued there under for which nopunishmcnt is scparateiy pro! id€d
in this Act, shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term ofnot less than one month which may
extond to six months or with fine ofnot less than three hundrcd ruDees which mav exteod to one
thousand rupees, or with both.

Enbanced punishment after prcvious conviction:
Ifany p€rson, afterhavingtrcen previously convicted ofan ollence punishable und€r any of the

provisions ofthis Act subsequently comm;ts and is convicted ofan offenc€ punishable und€rthis Act,
he shall b€ awarded punishment to twice the punishment $hich might be imposed on a first conviction
underthisAct and so on for th€ subsequcnt convictions.

No suspcosion, .emission or commutaiioD in any sentoncc swardcd undgr this Act:
Notwithstanding anlthing contained in the Code ofCriminal procedure, 1973 (Act No. 2 of

1974), or any other law for the time being in force, no sentence awarded under this Act shall be
suspended or remitted or commuted-

Presumplion of culpsble meDtal stste:
( I ) ln any prosecution for an ofrence under th is Act which requires cu lpable mental stlG of the

accused. the Coun shallpresume rhe exisence ofsuch mentatirare bur iishatt be rhe responsibitiq

62.

63.

64 .
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of the accused to prove the fact that he had no such mental state with rcsDect to the act
charged as an offence in that prosecution.

Explanationi In this section, 'C'ulpable meqtat sbe incfudesintention, motive. krcwledge
of a fact and beliefin or reason to belieye. a fact.

(2) For thc purpose ofthis section, a fact is said ro be proved only when the Court b€lieves
it to exist beyond a reasonable doubt and not merely when its exist€nce is established by a
prcponderance of probability.

Presueption to the commirsion of sn offeDce:
( I ) In trial under any of the provis ions of th is Act, it shall be presumed without further evidence,

untilthe contrary is proved, that the accused person has committed an offence under this Ac! in
respecl ofliquor, or any still, banel, pot, tin, utcnsil, implementor appar4tus, whatsoever for thc
manufacture of liquor or any material which havc undergon, any process towards the
manufaclure ofany Iiquor for the possession ofwhich he is unable to account satisfactorily_

(2) Where in any trial lor an offence tbr manufacture of liq uor and using a still, banel, tin or pot for
such purpose in contravcntion ofthe prov is ions ofth is Act, it is proved that the accused person
was present by the sid€ or wirhin lhe vicinity ofthe still, barrel, potortin while ir wss workjng
orthat-he \.!as the owner oroccupier havjngthe care! wher.in suoh still. barel, pot ortin was
used, then the burden ofproving tha! the accused person had not used, or had not abetted in
using lhe still, barrel, pot ortin for manufacturing liquor shall be on the accused p€rson and the
Court shall, in the absence ofsuch proofpresum€ to the contrary.

CHAPTER _ IX
ESTABLTSHMENTS, CONTROL, APPEAL AND REVISION

Establishments, deleSation ond withdrawal of powers:
(l) The admin'stration oflhe provisions ofthis Act and rhe rules made thcreunder shall g€nerally

be under thc charge ofthe Commissioner.
(2) The administration oftheprovisions ofthisActandtherules rnade thercunder and thecollection

ofthe cxcise revenue with;n a District shall ordinarily be und€r the charge ofthe Superintendent
ofExcise & Narcolics, or any officer empowered or this behalf

Control, appaal and revision:
(l) Orders p&ssed underthisAct or underany rule made sball beappealable in such cascs, ro sucn

authorities and under such procedure as may be prescribed by rules made under Section 73.
(2) The Govemment may revise any order pass€d by the Commissioner or by any officer exercrsrng

the powers ofan appellate authority under any rule made under Section 7j.

Coaaection of errors:
Clericalor arithmetical errors in any order passed under thjs Act or errors arisingtherein from

any accidental slip or omission may at any lime be corrected by the ofiicer who passed rhe order.

CHAPTER _ X
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

73. Powcr of Covernment to make rules:
( I ) The Govemment may, by notification, make rules or order for the purpose of canying oLrt the

provisions ofthisAct.

7 0 .
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(2) In particular and without prejudic€tothe generalityofthe forcgoing provision, such rules andnotifications may provide -
(a) for regulating the import, expo4 transpor! sale, purchase, poss€ssior! or consumption of

any intoxicaling liquol
(b) for regulating the periods for which licenc€s, permits or passcs for th€ wholesale or retail

vend ofany_intoxicating liquor may be granted, and the numberofsuch licences, p€rruts
or passes which may be granted foi any local area and panicu lars to be contained in the
licences, permil or passes grantcd underthisAct;

(c) for prohibiting rhe g.ant ofr icences, p€mits or passes for |he retail sare ofany intoxicating
liquor at any place or within any iocat anea as may be describcd initrJrutes, or for
dcfining the places in tfie vicinity ofwhjch shops foi the rctait salc oiany intoxicating
liquorshall norordinaril) bc licenced;

(d) folregulating the procedure to be followed snd prescribing the matters.o asce(arn
b€fore 6ny licence or permit for the wholesale orreiailvend oiany intoxicating liquor is
gra.nted for any locality;

(e) for regu lating the manufacture, supply or storage ofany intoxicating liquor, andalso for
rcSulatinS-
(i) the establishment, inspection, supervision, managgment and conkol ofanyplace

forthe manufsctu.q supply or storage of any inloiicating liquor and the prcvls ron
anct maintenance offittings, implemenls and apparatus therein;(ii) the bottling of liquor:

(iii) the plac€ and manner of levying duty on intoxicatinS liquor and to the refund
th€reoft

(t for fixing the strergh, pdce or quality in excess ofor below which any inroxicating tiquor
shallnot be supplied orsold, and the quantity in excess ofwhich denatured spirit shallnot

_. be possessed, and forprescribing a standard ofquality for any intoxic6ting Lquor;
(g) for declaring how spirit man ufacturcd in India shal bJ denatuied and for ca:using spirir so

manufactured to be denatured through the agcncy or under the supervision ofs;rvants
ofthe Government and for ascertaining whether any spirit so manufactured has becn
denatured:

(h) for regulating the deposit of any intoxicating liquor in a bonded warehouse gstabl ished
and authorized underthis Act, and the removalofany intoxicating liquor from any such
bonded warehouse or from any distillery or brervery;
for prescribing the scale offees or the manner of fixing the fees paysble in respect of
anyexclusive privilege granted in thisAct, or any licence, permit or pass granleaunder
thisAct, or in respect ofthe storirg ofany intoxicating liquar;
for regulating the place and manner ofpayment ofsuch fees;
forprescribing the r€strictior under which orthe conditions on which any licence, permit
or pass, may be grented, cancelled or suspended, and also for:-
(i) regulating or prohibiting rhe reducrion of liquor by a licenced manufacrurer or

licenced vendor fiom a higher lo a lower strenglh;
(ir) prescribing the nature and .egulating the arrangemeot ofthe premises in which

any inroxicating liquor may be sold. and prescribing lhe notices to be rxposed ar
suc! premlses;

(iii) prohibiting or regularing the €mploymentby the licensee ofany person orclass of
person to assist him in his business:

(iv) prescdbing the days and hours during which any licenced premises may or may
not b€ kept open, and provid ing for the closing ofsuch premises on sp€cial occasions;

(v) prescribing the accourts and registers to be maintained and the retunis to be
submitted bythe licensees relat ing to their business, and;

(t
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(vi) regulating the transfer of licenc€s, permits or passes;
(l) for Orc destruction or for the disposal in any other manner, ofaoy intoxicating liquor unfit

for consumption; and for r€gulating the disposal or destruction of articles or things
confiscated or seiz€d under the Act.

(m) any other matt€r which may be prescribed
(3) Every rules made under the Act shall be laid, as soon as may be after it is mode, before the

lagislative Ass€mbly of Mizoram. The Legislative Ass€mbly of Mizorarn may make any
modilication in the rules or decides that the rules should not bc made, the rule shall therealter
havc effect only in such modified form or be ofno effec! as the case may b€.

Powcr of Governrnent to €xempt intoxicating liquor from provisions of thc Act:
The Govemrnent may, by notification, either wholly or partially, .nd subject to such condition (if

any) as it may thinkfit to prescribe, exempt any intoxicating liquor from allor any ofthe provisions of
this Act, either throughout Mizomm or in any specified local are4 or for any specified period or
ocoasion or as regards any specifigd class ofpersons.

Thitrgs liablG to cotrfisoetio0:
Whenever an offence punisbable under theAct has been committed, the followiog things shall

be liable to confiscation, narnely-
(a) the intoxicating I iquor, still, utens ils, implement, apparatus or materials in respect ofor by means

ofwhich such offence has b€en committed:
(b) sny intoxicating liquor lawfully imporicd, transported, manufactured and held in possession or

sold, along with any intoxicating liquor I iable to confiscation as afores.id:
(c) the receptacles, packages and coverings in which anfhing liable to confiscation undcr clause

(a) or clause (b) is found and the other contents, ifany, of such receptacles and packages, and
(d) theanimal, cart raft, vehicle, vessel, orother convgyances used in carrying an],th ing refened

to in the forego ing clauses:

Provided that noanimal, can, raft, vehicl€, vessel, or other conveyarce as specified in clalse
(d) shall be liable to confisoalion unless the ouner thercof is proved to have been implicat€d in the
commission of lhe offence.

Exphnation:- Forthepurposes ofthis section, "owner" includcs, inrelation to any animal, can,
raft, vehicle, vessel, or other conveyance,-
(i) wh ich is in the possession of a m inor, the guardian of such minor, or
(iD which isthe subjectofa hire purchase agleement, the person inpossession

thereof under the aereement-

Confiscation by Magistrstc:
When, in any case tried by s Magistrate, the MaSislrate deoides that the seized article is liable

to confiscation under Seclion 75, he shall order s uch th ing to be confiscated 6nd placed at the disposal
ofthe Commissioner

Confrscation by Superirtendetrt of Excise & Narcotics:
When an invcstigation is made, and if it appears to the Supenntendent ofExcise & Narcotics

that an ofrence under this Act has been committed, and that an),thing seized under this Act is liable to
confiscation and it fiuther appears that the offender is not known or carmot be found, the Superintendent
ofExcise & Narcotics or any officer authorized by the Commissioner shall inquire into and determine
the cas€ and, ifhe fiids that lhe lhing is liable to confiscation und€r this Act, shall order such confiscation
and th€ articlcs so confiscated shall be placed at the disposal of thc Commissioner or to any officer
specially authorized by the Commissionerfor disposalofsuch confiscated articles.
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Prcvidcd th.t no such order shall bc madc until thc cxpiration of @€ month from the d.te of
soizingthclhhg int rdcdlo bc coifiscated or*ithout hraring ary pcBon who mry Nppcar within 0rat
pcriod lnd chinr rny right to such thin& and cvidoncc ifsny *hich hc floduc.a in support ofhb cloim.

Provided fiflher th,et, ifdre thing in question is liablc to spc.dy and n tu6l d.cay, or ifthe
Supcrint Nrdent ofExcis€ & N.rcotic,t 6 aby officer authorizod by thc Commissionc for this purpose,
is ofthc opinion lhat its salo would bc for the boncfit ofthc ovnor, thc Supcriiturdc,rt ofExqisr &
Nrrl4tics or any officrr authoriz.d by tie Conmissioncr for thfu purposo may rt 8ny time direot it to
bo sold; snd thc provisions oflhis scction shall, as ncarly as proctic.blc, apply to tho not prooolds of
such sale.

Powcr to oonpoond offgrcos:
(l) Thc Cornmi$ion r or any Excis€ & NaNotics Officcrnoi bclow tbc rank ofhspcctot suthorized

by thc Commissioncr, by gcnorrl or sp€oirl ordcr in thb bch.lf,-
(a) msy oc4€pt fiom any p€rson whosa liccrlcr, pcrmit or pass is liabla to bc cancelled or

suspqded under clause (a), clausc (b) or clausa (c) ofsutssoction (1) of Seotion 21, or
rrto is r€alonably suspelted ofhaving committ d rn oftncc punishabh udcrany section
ofthir Act olhar tisn Section 42, paymcnt of. $m ofmoncy not cxccodiag ten thousaDd
rupecs il licu ofsuch cancallation or suspansion or institutiog I Prosocution in rBpcct of
such offcnca, as thc case may be, and

(b) may, in any cas€ in which any propotty hqr bccr| scizod rs baing liablc to confisoatior
undar this Act, rel€asa lh! sdmo on r€cciving pajmcnt oft[o valuc thcrcof, as .stimat.d
by thc Cornmissiono or such Excise & Narcotics offic€r, or ofsuoh smallor sum as thc
Commiggioncr or tho olficer may think lit.

(2) Wbar thc p.ymcrt! rcfcrrrd to ih sub-s€ction (1) hsva bcrn duly m!d., tho acquscd potson, if
in custody, shall be dirchargcd, and th. propelty s€izcd, ifany, thall b. tllcas€d; and no futthor
proacodings shall be taken sSainst such person or Prop€rty.

Brr to logil proooodilg:
(l) No suit or othcr logal proceedings shall lie against any pcrcon in rsspcct ofuythhg which is

done in good faith or interdod lo be donc in putsusnce ofthis Act ot lhc rules made thotrutrdot
(2) No suit or othor legEl proctldings shEll lie against lhc Govcrlm.nt for asy dinrage csus€d by

an)4hiDg which fu dono in gpod faith or intend.d to b€ dole in purru$c! ofthis Act or thc rule
msda tbortundor,

Limit tioa of luit tld prcsooutiotrs:
(l) No Magistratc shrll take cognizancc ofany off€nc. charg€d sgsilst 6ny Excisc atrd Norcotics

or Policc pcnonnol for tho commission ofan offonce it cou!6a of tha pcrfomanca ofduty
und.r this Act utrlcss th. pto6.sution is institutrd within throc months oftho c.o[nission ofthe
sctc.odlpbin d of.

(2) Notwilhst nding enything cont ined in this Act or in any other law for the time bcing b forc-e,
whcn any Exois€ & Narsotics or Polioo p€rsonnel is scousld ofa[y offcnca to hava oommitted
by him whilc acting or purporting to act in thc disctsrg! of his oficid duty urdct this Act no
Court slDtl t kc cogniz8ce ofsuch ofienc., oxooPtlvith thc prvious sarclion ofthe Gov.rDmed
under s.ction 19? ofthe Codc of Crimiosl Proc€dure, 1973 snd rcction 19 ofor Prrvdtion of
th€ Conuption Act, l9Et, as the c{se may be.

Thc Stato Prohibition Council rnd thc Disttict Ptlhibition Con!dtt6.:
(l) The state Gove.m€nt may by notifiootion, €€tsblish $,ift €frcct fiom suoh dale as it may

sp€ciry in such ttotification a council/committe. to b. koowtr as Th€ Slat Prohibition Counoil
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ad Tha Dstict prohibition Commince to look into the succcss or oalrcrwiseof0E implqnentation
ofthis Act.

(2) rr ste Prchibition council and rhe District prohibirion conmitbcshall consist offte forowing
mcrnbcrs n6m€ly:-
(a) Ministlr ofExcis€ and Narcolics, who shrll bc thc Chainnan ofthc Statc prohibition

Counoil and $e Deputy Commissioner of a district who .hall b. tic Chairman ofthe
District prohibition Conmittee.

(b) Such numb€r ofoth€r official or non.ofricial mcmb€rs rrpr€s€nting such intcrcsts 8s
may bo prcscribcd by the State Govemmcnt.

(3) The Starc Council and the District Committ e shall mcct !3 rnd wh.n n.ccss.rj/. Howcver, at
losst two meetings shall b€ held every year

(4) The Stlto Council/District Committee shall melt at such timc and placc as the chairman may
thinks fit and shr[ obseivc such procedure in rcg.rd to ftc hansacti;n ofits busincss as may 6
prcscribod by thc Strte Gov€rnnent.

t2. R.pcrl .od lavitrgs:
(l) On rnd frorn the comm€nccment ofthis Ac! thc Mizor.m Exckc Act, l9?3 (Act No. 7 of

l9?4) lnd thc rulos made thor.unde. and the Mizoron Liquor Tot l prchibition Act, l99j (Act
No, l0 of 1995).nd thc rules m.de thercundd shall stand reooalcd.

- - Providcd howcvcr that prndin&oasas undertha r€paalad Acts or rulos ahall conlinuc !o
bc uicd and disposcd of undcr thc rcpcaled Acts or rulea !s ifthe rcpcaled Acts offulcs hrvc
not boql rrpcaled.

(2) Notwithstsnding suoh rcpeal, anyth ing done or Eny action trkc undcr the Mizo|arn Exois€ Act,
1973 ad tha rulcs mado or Notific.tions issued theraund.r and tho Mizorsm Liquor Todl
Prohibition Act, I 995 and thc ru les made or Notifications i$ued theroundcr shall, in so far as
thcy .'e not inoonsistent with thc provis ions of this Ao! ba dcemad to hav€ bocn donc or takcn
undcr thc oorrcsponding provisions of this Act.

Socr.t$y,
Law & Judicial Dcp&tnent"

Govt, of Mizoram.

Publl.h.d .nd l..|,.d by Contro .r, Prl tng & sta0oo..y o.p.tun.d, Covjn|ntt ot lthorm 
'

Prlit d sl tha fhortm Govomment pr.x, ALawi Cnlo


